Health Promotion and Human Performance
Dept Secretary: Lisa Pedersen 801-626-6742 lpedersen@weber.edu

National Athletic Training Student Assoc. (NATSA)
Advisor: Valerie Herzog 801-626-7656 valerieherzog@weber.edu

Child and Family Studies
Dept Secretary: Michelle Checkman 801-626-7151 mcheckman@weber.edu

Child and Family Studies Student Association (CFSSA)
Co-Advisor: Joyce Buck 801-626-6880jbuck@weber.edu
Co-Advisor: Darcy Gregg 801-626-6411 dgregg@weber.edu
President: Alyssia Pyne 801-626-7517 CFSSA@weber.edu

Teacher Education
Dept Secretary: Lynda Olmstead 801-626-7171 lolmstead@weber.edu

Utah Education Association (UEA)
Advisor:

Utah Counsel International Reading Association (UCIRA)
Advisor: Michael Cena 801-626-6283 mcena@weber.edu
President: Desiree Barlow 801-698-0119 desireebarlow@mail.weber.edu

Council of Exceptional Children
Advisor: Natalie Williams 801-626-8654 nataliewilliams1@weber.edu
President: Aaron Lewis 801-979-1538 aaronlewis1@mail.weber.edu
President-Elect: Nate Marsden 801-721-3574 nrmarsden@yahoo.com